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PACIFIC COAST NEWS.

BY MAIL ASI TKUWlWfll

General lirioria Ileitis
VinoiMA, Veh. 2. The cus-

toms collections of this port for

Januarr are 51U.007; value of fish-

ery exports for 1SS0,

The town is much interested in

the great quail, discoveries at

Takou. As high as 200 in gold

Iris been pounded from -- 500 pounds

of roik.
Tliestesnuship Heaver towed the

schooner North Star from Depar-

ture bay into the straits yesterday.
The xteamei Pilot towed the

ship Gatherer from Departure bar
ino the straUs yetMlay.

Vac steamship Ilylton Castle is

loading at Departure bay.

The steamship California fioin

Sitka arrived last night, and has

gone on to San Francisco.

Kxrculioii or "Ilirer Xliirdrrer :U

WrMiiiinMrr.

Next "Wkstmixktkk. B. C., via
Vu ioima, Feb. '2. Thi mui-iuns- :

at 8:od o'clock, Allan Charlie and
Archie McLean and Alex. Haie.
suffeied the extreme penalty of

the law for the minders of I'her
and Kelley in December, 170,
The prisoners were well disponed

and very cool and collected, sub
mitting to everything required of
them with patience. At : a

n., the hangman fixed the ropes
on the beam and proceeded

at 7:30 o'clock to the cell to pin-

ion the prisoners. After they were

pinioned they were taken out to
the scaffold whieh was erected in

the northeast end of the yard.
They mounted the step firmly,
accompanied by the liev. Fathers
Jlervis and Cheruse, their spiritual

took their bonc
quietly. They said, "for the honor
and glory of God I acknowledge
my guilt. T forgive everyoue from

my heart, even my executioner,
and J most humbly beg Almighty
God to forgive me."1 The ropes
were then put on their necks and
the caps drawn down, and at ex-

actly 8:30 o'clock the hangman
pulled the lever and the
unfortunates into They
ali died instantly, Charlie being
the only one xvho struggled. They
were taken down Ht 0:30. A jury
was empaneled and an inquest
he'd hen the usual verdict xxas'

whs at

DoS of
1 torn lam ( ie4iHilii..

MnttnuerV

po:itir Jeff carries note.--, goes for,

c(f, uud fetches ice

Iabt week Jeff xvas sent fr ice.
H" sarted xvith toxvei, in one

coiner of xvhich the nickel s

tied up. Jeff saxv that nickel put
in, and immediately temptation
availed him. He could huy ice
on credit, but beef xas ahvays
cash. He labored xvith temptation

near the ice house, and then he

yielded. Doxvn in the he

crouched, and, after a tussle, got
the knot untied. He buried the
nickel, carried the toxvei m, re-

ceived the ice, and came out; but
not for the Oh no! The
Doctor must be left under the im- -

for ice. ice carried to
the office, and .left" back like

flash, his cash, galloped to
the beef stand, and in a

olerx-e- d homexxrard

bound xvith his dinner. He xva

,not afraid to carry it home, lie
that 'the would

filippobe some one had gix'en it to
him.

An excellent variety of
entirely nexv, at book store.

--JTor tlie Lest Heor in Astria,

NARROW ESCAPE.

A Man Falls Down A Shaft 200
Feet and Alive.
Prom the lte" MM.Miwf.

On Sunday exciting, about
o'clock. Wm. Shovel, foiciitau of

Ue Alice mine, had occasion to
descend tbe shaft of the Magna

Charta, which has recently been
sold to the Alice company. Dur-

ing the day a nexv engineer had

been employed, and in the morn-iti- s:

and afternoon lie xvhm in the
shaft house, making himself famil-

iar with the operation of the

Ue handled the en-

gine so satiffaetorily that he xvas

directed to legin work on the
night shaft, which he did. At the
time stated, Mr. Shovel undertook
to descend the shaft for the purjKJse

of putting some new men to xvork.

No sooner had lie lighted his can-

dle, put one foot in the bucket
and told the to "go
altead." than he began to descend

with a rapidity beyond all pre
cedent. What followed is best
related in the language of Mr.

Siioxel
"My first impression," he said,

sxvas that the rope had broken,
and 1 never expected to see day-

light again. The speed with which
1 descended increased every foot,
until I felt I was going, xx'ith light
ning rapidity. I was about half
way doxxu, xvheu 1

to draxv my foot up so
as to place it in the bucket, but
this attempt 1 struck a timber and

came very nearly being knocked

out. The next instant I struck
the bottom, anil found myself

about six feet in the north cries
cut. 1 retained presence of mind
enough to know that 1 xvasn't

advisers, and places d(,ulj,ut r folt tlmt evcrv ;n

dropped
eternity.

xx

A

J)-- .

a

dirt

engineer

perhaps,

in

my body xvas broken into splinters.
In a very fexv minutes some of the
boys xvImj heard the crash came to
the rescue, and in a short time I
xvas lioisted to tlie surface.'

Hall says that
from xvhat information he can ob-

tain the nexv engineer got nervous
and lost his presence f mind
xvhen Mr. Shovel stepped into the
bucket, and that after starting the
bucket on its ascent fie xvas loo
excited to put on the brake. Such
xvas the force xvith which the buck- -

j et descended that it smashed to

et irned ; spumers ine trucK xviucn
tbe IhkIoih of the shaft, breakinir

A Guilty Embezzlement . f. - , . , .M.,Mr:.r .

lit i i

nickel.

came

Htued Doctor

Adlers

S

, .. ...... ..., ....... . . . ... ...V- -

win-el.- - in every direction. Alout
tt feet of wire roe Imj descend-

ed. falliur on tin? 1ody tf the in-

jured MM II.

Mr. Shovels injuries are painful,
but xv are p)esd to tay not
lMiigerMi?. The bones of the left
ankle are painfully contused and
tlie limb i. much discolored, but

ino
lxnes are supjoel to be
tlKMiijh the member is too much

sxvollcn to permit of a thorough
until he reached Huffs corner,

secured

minutes

hihiself:

Double Postal Cards.
For .several vean nat double

postal cards hax'e been used on the
continent f Europe, and hax-- e

been found to convenient.
They are alloxved to pass txvice
through the mail, and are employ--!

eil iKiroiii who xrish to "ask
pression that the nickel had gone j que.stjous i)V posU Xu,Uerles

The xvas

fexv

was

valoutinus,

be

bv

eases nccurr xvhen the querist
xvould like an ansxver, but does
not xvish to put his, icspondent to
any expense. Xo doubt many
questions xvhich xvould remain

if a reply cost anytning,
are ausxvered on the double cards.
It i proposed noxv to employ the
cards in England, and to give
them the international prix-ileg-

We should think thev miirht be
introduced xvith advantage on this

jHile of the Atlantic.
call f.r the ColnmbUt lirewery Bret , TIll. iVraxiaii sjmj. luts eiuvil thou-
miMl'iiiuu-t- u ... w ourv..v. - nun ni'irsHHI-nil- 1IOJII IIJJH'1
otl er.. .sia.ilflillitj.lher coin 4i lit. boils, Iim- -

T 1 mors, feumle cuiiiluint. 'tc. I'aiuuli- -
Shipping Receipt Books tor sale jets free to any mliln-ss- . SoUi Fowk

at liis office. . ,
&Soii-5.1ostoi- i.

ifcsijj otfou
Astoria, Oregon, Friday Morning. February

Superintendent

When Does Sunday Begin'' "When
Does it End?

rptf. T iMlall ill XiiHttitl h ( VmI ur . )

Theologians were horrified xvhen

first informed that our planet was
a sphere. The question of anti-

podes exercised them for a long
time, most of them pouring ridi-

cule on the idea that men could
exist xvith their feet turned toxvard

us, and h their heads pointing
Moxvnxvard. 1 think it is Sir
George Airy xxho refers to the case
of an over-curio- individual ask

ing xvhat xve should see if xxe xx'ent

to the edge of the xvorld and look-

ed over. That the earth xvas a

flat surface on xvhich the sky rest-

ed, xx'as the beliel entertained by
the founders of all our great relig
ious systems, liven liberal 1 ro- -

tcstaut theologians stigmatized the
Lompeinicau tucorv as beinir
"built on fallible phenomena and
advanced by many arbitrary as-

sumptions against evident testi-

monies of Scripture." Newton
finally placed his intellectual eoxv-b- ar

beneath these ancient notions,
and heaved them into irretrievable
ruin. Then it xvas that penetrat
ing minds, seeing the nature of
the change wrought by the nexv

astronomy in our conceptions of

the unix'erse, also discerned the
difficulty, if not the impossibility,
of accepting literally the Mosaic!
account of creation. They did!
not reject it, but they assigned it
to a meaning entirely nexv. Dr.
Samuel Clark, xvho xvas the person-

al driend of Nexvton and a suppor-
ter of his theory, threxv out the
idea that "n&ssibly the six days of
creation might be a typical repre
sentation of some gi eater periods.'
Clarke's cotemporary, Dr. Thomas
Burnet, wrote xvith greater decis-

ion in the same strain. The Sab- -

as style,
or type of that heaven'y repose j

xvhich the righteous will enjoy
xvhen thi has passed axvay,

"to these six days of creation are
so many period of millenniums.
for xvhich the xvorld and toils and
labois of our present state are de-

fined to endure.' The Mosaic

account xvas thu reduced to a

poetic myth xvhich after-

ward found expression in the xast
rc'eiie f Hugh Miller. But if

j thi. ymbolic interpretation, which

is noxv generally accepted, lie the
true one, what 1mcmucs f the

xvitlicut ecclesiastical iiieaniiia:: and

lie IIIJlll niri r; iwi

nf lif Amlie!

At retch from sun- - J

or from to
xvas ofi

the respective claims of Saturday
and Sunday. The sun apparently
moves from east to xvcat. S
pose, then, xv start on a voyage
round th xvorld in westerly di-

rection. I ii doing so, we sail away,
as it were, from tlie sun, xvhich

follows and periodically overtakes
us, reaching the meridian of our
shin t'jtch siiept'di!ir duv snnit-- 1 ASTORIA,

what later than if wc stood still.
For every l"i degrees of longitude
traversed by the vessel the sun
xvill he an hour late; and,
after the ship has traversed twenty-fou- r

times 1" degrees, or GUO de-

grees that is to say, the entire
circle of the earth the sun xvill 1m

a day behind. then,
is the expedient suggested by Dr.
Wallis, k. k. s., Savilian professor
of reometrv in the unix-ersit- v of
( )xford, quiet the minds of those

in doubt regarding Saturday
He recommends them

make voyage around the
xvorld. as Sir hlrancis Drake did,

'going out of the Atlantic ocean
xvestxvard by the straits of Magel-

lan the Kast Indies, and then
from the east, returning by the
cape of (iood Hope hoinexvard,
and them keep their Saturday j HOTELS

xvax When thev
eouie home to thev xvill..... ..- - k

find their to fall upon
our Sunday, and they may thence-
forth continue to observe their
Saturday Sabbath the same day
xvith u."

Come ami see those beautiful
cliroinos, already framed, at fifteen
cents Fix--e hundred different
jbjecti 1 otM'iied on the arrival
of the Columbia, at Amors uun-- . store.

Frank Falun' ha3 removed in-

to Dr. Kiev's building on Water
street. Uu "the nwd to the steamer
dock from down toxvn, before break-ias- t,

it will noxv be handy to drop in
and iret a cup of coffee.

LMWvers briefs in fine
bath being regarded a shadoxv , at The Astoriax office.

a view

;

a

a
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WELCH HILL
iWATER WORKS
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V les;tfvrl
x'.i'er n Mil res. i;
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I'hniiliis tv.i

s.u.-- I rates.
ITn-- . im rt.-s- -

nn.t.iri K S. N i.wUirf.
XX XX KU II. seiil.

f siitri.1. iniii.
Sabbath duv? It is invnin i ij iri?rrix i nnu .n.viiivijj.

. , i f ! i:eiH'ijilasN.rinMiil f taWt-sj- c
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:

.

wntheniis sticks oh tlmt flu v mit j .
CaiUUMl h MlltS Jllld Jeli.V,be regard.! a, the victim of arude

legal rendering of a religiou ! Bacon, Hams, Shoulders, Lard,
epic. There are many minor off-- j 3:(;,;S. CIIJIlC.
sluHiti-o- f discussion from the rreat j

central controversy, nishop i u- -, r res "Uits and Vegetables,

ley has defiueil a day consist-- j FISH. POI7.TKY .1X1) ;.OIE
ing of one and wie morn- -' '" ,h v(n- -

ins-- or, a the" Hebrew words; ".K AXD

literallv import. f the decav of of WIXI1S AM) I.IQIOKS.
light and the return of it." Uut- - All rin-aif- cash. i;.-- s ,m Hiew

Mtissin. I. x.V.f'asesJ;lr.oiMMMtethen, it xxas aked, becomes j .1. i:ni;EK.
ssnltlititli in Uf

on

printed

x.

regions, where light takes six WashlllgtOIl "Market,
months "decay' and as long to Main Streft, - - Antoria Oregon
'return?" Difference, of longi-- ! JSERGMAX f-- JiERltl'
tude, moreover, render the obsei- - p FPECTFTLLY CALL THE ATTL..

X'ance of the Sabbath at the same j abore.Market will always be supplied with a

hours impossible. Mime people FULL VARIETY UEST QUALITY
Mich questions might appear FRESH AND CURED MEATS !

fling; to others they of the Which win be
aJ retail, special

greatest import. v hot ; n1 sbiu.
Sabbath should

set to sunset, midiiiiriit
midnight, uo a

up- -

exactly

exactly Here,

to

to

to

Knglaud
.aturuay

WATKK

to

Custom

hi
!

bittek.

TOBACCO.

I B--

to

at lowejt rate, waote'ale
attention ;riren to jupplj- -

l. K. xx irk. T. XX'. Eiti.?

Astoria Market !

diACUsion. Voiee. moreover, wen oriiisiTK omiKNT HOTC ,

heanl refiiHiiff to acknow ledge the a3Tria' - - - - 0REi:ox.

propriety of the change from Sat-- j wakkkx a kato.v. Proprietor,
unlay to Sunday, and the doctrine I

--- "' KG"
of seventh dav observance xvas' Wholesale and Rcu.il Dealers in

aftcrxvard sect.Fresh and Cured Meatsrepresented by a
i A fall Hue erf

The earth s sphericitv una rotation, i
'FAMILY CltOCKKIKS. FLOUR. FEED

xvluehhad at fii- -t been received!
HAY. CAXXED FRUIT. VEGE-xvit- h

such affright, came i TAULKi. etc.
to the" aid of those afflicted xvith' er. Ekp?. Cheese, etc. constantly

qualms and difficulties regarding i nur Snii at the tewenratos.

BANK1NG AND INSURANCE.

BANKING AHDJHSURAHCL

X, W. CASE,
BROKER, BANKER

INSURANCE ACENT.

- - - OREGON

OFFICE HOriJb:
FROM S O'CLOCK A. M. UNTIL 4

O'CLOCK P. M.

Home Mutual Insurance Co.,

OF CALIFORNIA,
.1. F. IIOl'ISIITON.
Ocas. ic. Stoma
liKO. L. STOKV

President
Secretarj

O'-o-

C)tit;tl iwil ii in I S. ohl
coin .. S 300 W

I W CASH Ajient.
Ctii'ii8:tm treet. Astoria. Oregon.

867,000,000 CAPITAL

L1YERPOOL AND LOvHON AND
GLOBE.

NORTH BRITISH AND MERCAN-
TILE OF LONDON AND

EDINBURGH.
OLD CONNECTICUT OF HART-

FORD, AND
COMMERCIAL OF CALIFORNIA

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES.
Representing a capital of S07.000.OOO.

A. VAX UUSEX. Agent.

let AND RESTAURANTS.
Sabbath all the

each.
xvill

.IX"

To
tri-- .

exentually

A..I. JiKf.LKK. C. S. XVRIGHT

OCCII)K.T HOTEL.
MEULEU & WRWHT. Propiietora.

Astoria, Oregon.

fJtHE I'KOI'KIETOKS AKE HAl'l'Y TO
X aiiiHHinee that the above hotel ha been
reiiainted and refurnished, addlm: greatly to
tlfe"eiifort of ItjsuejUand is now tlie best
hotel north of San Framieo.

c. W. KiVLKj.

C'I.AlCK.I03f
PORTLAND, - -

AIj.ZIKISKK.

OKEGON

ZIEBER & KN0WLES, Proprietors.

Free coach to anil from the hou.se.
ftirTiiK Daily Astokian t on tile at the

Clarendon Hotel reading room.

Pioneer Restaurant Hotel.

MAIN STREET. - --

Jlv. S. X. Arrisoiii

.
. .
Aueiit for

.
OiO

UOTEt.
- -

ASTOKIA

Iroirieior
mHETKAVEI.IXC I'UKLIC W'lU. FIXD
L the rkmeer first elsis in allre,si5ets,and

h slMire of their iwtroitatre i re)ectfull
solieited.

EyBiHnl and hwtglnsbj the day or week.

Post-offi- ce Restaurant.
.M.XIX MKEICT. - - ASTOKIA..

.lOSEI'II MATTIIi:X. I'KOl'K.

riXHI I.s. A FIKSTt L.X.S..S. UESIAIUANT

Mam lHweea perinL-Mo- n t( Kogeri.JIeyergJcCo.
( nut I Coroitt .Maclear,

ROSCOE'S FIRST CLASS

()yster Saloon.
main yritmrr. ai'oi:ia.

raiisE imii:ii.sii;ni-:i- i i 1'I.eaki to
JL abUHliiee li Uh- -

Ladies' and Gentlemen of this City

That is now remrel t furnish fur them,
in tlrst elass stle. sunt eerx stvk.

OYSTEKs.. HOT COFFEE. ETC.

vr TIIK

Ladies and Gent's Oyster Saloon.
MAIN STKEET.

11e;ie jt e me :i
KOMOh, IUXON. l'nirietlir

Nev York Oyster Saloon
Will e t their 1 iistniiersiirim this

.11 .ts M.HI Hs

of

Hasten, on

Ami will K'keH as a hM elas Ojster
HI first el;is.stle.
DANIEL i;UXT. Manager.

PIKE &

--CARRIACE PA1NTERS,- -

PAPER HANGING WALL COLORING

A sl'K 1 VI.TX- .-

GLAZING ATTENDED TO.

CBS!mi uet dMjr t" Astoriaii
Shiister'siMiililinj:.

WAK DKC'LARKII WITHOUT
FL'RTIIKK AOT1CK

And ao terms nt ieaee until man in
has a suit of clothes

MADK BY 3IEAXY.
lok at the :

Faats to order from - - -
Tants. Genuine French Cavsimere - 12 50 i

from - -- - -- - -- 2300'

! Q- -

BUSINESS CARDS.

A. BOWLBY.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Chemtmtt Street. - ASTOKIA. OKEGON

1 W. FL'I.TO.Y.
"

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
ASTOKIA - - - OKHGON"

Olttee over Past & Allen's Cass street

T W. ItOIHt.

ATTORNEY LAW,
ASTOKIA ... - OKEGTOi

Office over Warren & Eattttt's Astrm Mar-
ket. H.kMte the Orcklewt Hotel.

1 4. IIOI.IIKX.
NOTARY PUBLIC,

AfCTIOXEEK. COM.XIIiJSIOX Uf
SUICAXCE AltKNT. v

A. VAN

Clu'iiauiie. Street, near Ocriilent Hwttfl,

ASTOKIA. OREGON.
Agent WelK Fanro & Co.

"VVrM. I. HA K Kit. .11. D.

OHKich Next toor to Cajt. Kijers resi-
dence. Ca Street.

k Hoik-Fro- m l a.m. to u a.m.
ami from s i ji. to 4 c. m.

"cx r.m'K?s.
PENTIST,

ASTOKIA. -- -- - OKEGON.

rooiii in Allen building up stairs, corner
of Cavaiul sqeniociihe street-- .

D"

DUSEN.

Jf. I. .TEXXIXttK.
l'lIVSICIAX AX II SL'KKEOX.

Ciradtntte University of A'iriraa. 1868.
FhjMctau to Kay View hospital, Ualtimoro
otv,i$flu-';- u.

Okhck In l'ae & Allen's buildius. up
stairs. Astoria.

T AY TUTTIiK. 31. I.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office Oxer the Yxhjte House Store.
Kkmknck Xet door to Mrs. JIunon'a

l)oardu hoase, Chenainiis street. Astoria,
Oregon

T C. ORCUAKI).
ft

DENTIST.

Dental KooiUf.

SIIC.sTEUV

rhotogrnplLKuiIiItu

T) A. 3f cIXTOSH.
ilEHCHANT TAILOR,

Occident;Hot-- I r.uildu.
ASTORIA - - - OREGOIT

Q ii. BAI2IT it Co7.
""

DKALEK I

Door... AX'indows,. Jtlimls. Trax-MOin- -.

I.unilier. Etc.
All kinds of Oak I.umher. ".la.s. Boat Ma-

terial, en.
Steam Mill near 'A'estoti hotel. Cor. Gfii-ev- lie

and itreets.

T&Vaikfowl &son
STEVEDORES AND RIGGERS $f

1'urtlarHl ami Atria, Oregsn.

lers iii rwr stir s;rret. ' Kefer by
lieiiaimis . A,Ien Le'vi-- . ic

I'wrtlund. oregwn.

Ue

TEA.

eall.

The

Wl- -

Occident' Hotel Ditssing Saloon
HKEI.ON.

Iioir.
,yj5j3Stei

KATHS. KSifts.
3IM?elaI HttnitiiHi tolailies'aDd

iuiiireh's
Eiitnuu-- Iiilles.

Tiril.MAItl I'ISY.
PKACTKAI.

BOOT AM) MIIOi:
MAKER. Jfc

Chk.n.)Us.sti!kkt oftHsiie Ailler's
AsioKtx. (Kh.o..

Perfeet uiKiranteeil.
u;rniHtet. orders
lroiiittl

COXCOJLLY bTKEET. ASTOKIA,
UUr UnUOULH Manuf..eturer Packer

OW-i-- . Always "and. CAVIAR, SMOKED SALMON.

STOCKTON.

AND

PROMPTLY

Oftice,

IS

every
Astoria new

nrices
$S00

Suits

More,

AT

AND

Okkk

Astor

I JI I.F.N HA HT.

Hair
-

Hot. Colli.
.sii .mi iiiiu rui)iuir

tiiten
lir.ir eurtini;.

Prix ate for

Boot
store. -

tT Sis AH work:
Oie me :i trial. AH

filit:

J. T. BORCHERS,

1 trt. r tt. I t. ami

in

Cash paid for fresh

liLACK bTUKGEOX SPAVX.
Smoked Mtur?eiMi. aad mhoKi d sr.lmon put.

tip in tins to ship tu :in part ot the world.
AL--o. trout Imit (sjimnii es) put up in caas
ami warranted to keep am length of time.
I)ejMt at IJitjtetN Central .xlarkt-t- . eoraeraf
C:isand ChenaniU'i streets. Astuna. .

Music
T. F. CULLEN and C E. BARNESr

TE.VCHE1K OF

VIOLIN, PIANO, GUITAR, COR-

NET AND BANJO,
Would like a few pupils on either of the

above instrument.
renns Eijsht lesson for the dollars.
C""Order left at Steeti & Sous boolc

store.wlll be promptlj attended to- -

3E3. J&.. CTJX3XrKr- -
dealer m

FA3IIIA' ;kocekies.
XXITJS.111IJ. FEED A3fl HAY.

I fash paid for eountrj' produce. Small
i profits on ean kales. Astoria, Oregon, co- r-

4lt Ul i. im wwMiiviiti .v..v j.

Wanted.

0

Lessons.

Hie finest Hue of .sawple oi tlie coast to l X HOiA l'orxn KAGSOFallkindaii
select fnHH. V..I.MEAKY, JLOAJUU clean and rfn , at the Umbrellai

Alerchnut Tailor. I'arker House. Astoria, shop, ilain street, by J.J0PLI1SV


